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TACOMA, May M.?The usual Sabbath
quiet was broken today by a terrible trag-
edy. In which a supposedly Jealous hus-
band shot and hilled his wife and then
sent a leaden missie crashing through his
own brain, all in Lb* presence of his wife's
mother and sister.

The perpetrator of this awful deed was
John A. McCarthy, a well-known train-
man of the Kortbw«et, who had held re-
sponsible positions in this city, Seattle
snd Spokane, and had worked ss brak»-
man in California snd Montana. The
snooting occurred at a time when people
were returning to their howa from Dl»
vine worship, and when it is naturslly
supposed that human beings are at peare
with each other and the world in general.

No one aeems to kno*' the causes that
led to the termination of these two young
Uvea, other than that they had not been
living together for some time, as a letter
written by the wife, shortly before leav-
ing her siater'a hom- for church, showed.
The dead man's friends and former asso-
ciates In this city did not even know that
he was in the city until they heard of the
shooting, and then they were more horri-
fied than words ran express, as they had
alwaya considered "Mar." as they called
him. a peaceable, honorable fellow.
"It la hard to believe it even now." said

? railroad man. as be stood in the pres-
ence of death at the morgue during the
evening. "It is so unlike Mac to do such
a terrible thing,"

Tacoma Bureau of the Post-Trrtenigeneer.
1125 Pacific Avenue.

TACOMA. May M.-Eddie Dixon, the
fl«-et-footed sprinter who runs under tha
colors of the Puget Sound university and
Tacoma Athletic Clubs. Is the Hon of the
hour in athletic circles, his world s cham-
pion amateur mark of & 2-13 seconds for
fifty yards, gained at the Intercollegiate
games at Seattle yesterday, endearing him
more than ever to ths hearts of svery
man In the city at all Interested In ama-
teur athletics. Dixon has always been a.
favorite athlete, his modest, unassuming
manner and willingness to do all in his,
power to bring glory to his college o.- club
making him a valued member outside of
hi* ability to get over the path In record
time. lie is a hard, conscientious worker
while training for a meet, and always
steps onto the field In condition to

for a man's life, to use a hackneyed ex-"
preasion. His splendid performance Bat-«
urday has caused great Joy about the
T. A. C., as he will sport the red and
white in the sprints at the Y. M. C. A.
games in Seattle May 0.

Out*id«- of the natural pride taken in ?

memVr who ha* negotiated a distance In
as fast time a* any amateur runner In the
country, Dixon's honors as a hero of Sat-
urday's rame* are shared by Gould, of
Whttworth college, who will also rotnpete

in the Y M. C. A. games May ». under
the T. A. C. colors. From accounts of
Saturday's meet Gould was the all-round
star of the day. winning the running high

Jump, standing high Jump, 12U-yard

hurdle, running long Jump and shot put.

In e*i-h event breaking records. This will
mike him a great favorite when he toes,

the scratch at the games on the 2&th,

Pearson, who also showed up welL will
wear the red and white at the I. M. C. {
A. gamfS. {

With these three and other members of
the club who have performed well in the
past, the club considers Its chances very '
rosy for winning first place at the meet j
mentioned.

Mrs. MuCartfey, who was a rather come-
ly blond* of about 30 years, in company
with her mother. Mrs. M< At«»e. and her
?ifter, Mrs. MeDougall had been In at-
tendance at St. Leo's Catholic church and
was returning to the McDougall home,
which la ou the corner of Eleventh and E
streets. As they turned Into Eleventh
street from Pacific avenue they were
Joined by McCarthy, whose presence was
evidently a great surprise to them. He
Is said to have shaken hands with his wife
and the other ladles in a friendly manner
and Joinnd them tn their walk toward
their home. From all that can be learned
the con\ersatl»n seemed to be a pleasant
one. as the ladles laughed several times
at some remark that had been made.

As they neared their destination, some
one In the party remarked to Mrs. McCar-
thy that ahe had CvMently burned her
r.cck alightiy with the curling iron. These
words had! no sooner been uttered than
McCarthy whim**I out a revolver from his
pocket and fired at his wife, the ball en-
tering her bend on the right side, about
half an Inch from the outer comer of the
?ye. With a groan she *ank to the side-
walk. 6«dng that he had performed his
fiendish work. McCarthy turin*l the gun
on himsrtf ami fired. lie was either ner-
vous or did not take good aim. as the bul-
let glanced along hie scalp And knocked off
his hat. the gun falitng from his hand. He
lost no time In recovering It. and placing
the barrel Kmnediittely behind the right
ear, pulled the trigger, the bail (?.using
inward and upward, cumlng out well up

The Tacoma Rod and Gun Club won the
match for the state challenge cup today,

defeating the Seattle shooters by sixteen
birds. The match took place at the Kod ?

and Gun Club's grounds at the head of the
bay, and was witnessed by quite a large

crowd. The conditions could not be im- ,
proved upon, the wind and light favoring ,
the shooters all through. Up to the firt»t ,
thirty birds the match was as pretty as
one would care to see, the visiting shoot-
ers, leading by one bird. They could not
stand the strain, however, and, in the
parlance of the racy, threw up their tails
and finished back in the ruck. On the
other hand, the local experts kept knock-
ing down their birds with wonderful regu-
larity. especially Pcarce, Young and
Sheard. Stevens and Ellis, of the Seattle ,
team, did not shoot up to their average,
they seemingly having trouble with the
manner tn which two of the traps threw
out the birds.

This match was mad® about si* weeks
ago, but ha* hung fire from Sunday to
Sunday, until today. Thla the Seattle men
claim, was a handicap to them as two of
their cJub'a beet shot*. Miner and Wall-
ingford, left for Alaska during the Inter-
val between the time the challenge was
Issued and until the match was pulled off.
However true thla may be. the fact re-
main* that they wera defeated, and that
fairly aiAl honestly.

The match was for 50 bird*, unknown
angles and traps, the members of the
teams and their score* "being:

Taeoma-* Seattle?
I'earco i~. Stevens .. to
young 44 Kills
Sheard 43 Norton 35
Kimball 35 Hardy 37
Smith 8* Churchill 39

| .

Total 2071 Total .. ...... IS9

Tho formal opening of the Taeoma Ath-
letic Club'* country club house took place
SaturJay night, and was a complete suc-

cess. Fully 2ft< people, member* and their
lady friend* wera present and assisted In
the opeulng ceremonies, which included %

musical and athletic entertainment, and
r. marks fry President Stanford and promi-

nent member* of the club. The weather
during the afternoon and evening could
not fcav« been Improved upon in fa--,
could not have been better had it l»en
made tc order. A number of the club
memljers and their lady frlenda made the
trip from the city to the club houae on
their wheela. the trip consuming about an
hour and a quarter. Oth»-rs. who did not

care to pedal along in ihe aim. took the
street car* to Edison. where they were met

with a large four-horse picnic wigon and
conveyed to the picturesque club house.
Here an animated scene was presented, the
pretty grounds being well filled with lady
and gentlemen wheeler*, their Jaunty suits
adding to the effect of such an affair as
the opening of a country club. The fleet
of row boata wis in great demand during
tbe late afternoon -»nd evening as *rr»
also the picnic ghatr* scattered about the
broad veranda overlooking tho lake. A
ilellclous buff* t lunch was served during
the evening >*y the caterer. The return
trip was made duriner the evening, after
the entertainment had been concluded.
President Sonford and Secretary Urafton
?\u25bav.jv. 1 many compliments for the suc-
cess attending their effort* In bringing
about *0 sieHghtiul an adjunct to the town
organisation.

-e a- +

Whist and chess continue to he popular
In Taeoma, notwithstanding the sdvegt of
warm weather. Almost any night
a number of enthusiasts seated about tb*
tables In the Tarotna Whist an 5 Che a
Club and the Drschapelle Whist ciur.
rjthsr playing tbe game erf which Hovl# 1*
the authority, or sitting like a Jot ofsphinxes und moving the flgurta } t̂m tke eh a so popular. The second gams
<«f M v> to-:m*mc.nt * a played at
room* nf the Taeoma Whist and Chess
Club Wednesday evening. There wem Ss x
?s . » arvd twenty-four bauds !«»h. jn
» i ba folli.'*;ng Uigh iaore* v ,»

mads:
V "»rth ar>d S-vjth Pflin'# Gain\\..n*«ig and 11 mj'etrfs an ' PiUtrwm 142 3Ryder an 1 R»m '«t »

IV\;u» an? |s»
Kant and West?-

i>>Odmna an«l Keith ? <

Ana:strong ar i Hull
Clark and SeUse jjj 5

T**e IV. hapelle Club ha* ,i
les tournament foe tbe In-Pv.itmj ehum-piortship &t the This tsornaawai t*
to he «x»«lae(ed on the M tcheii schedhit«
for twe ve olavera m h each cooteat.
*nt p> v* once with aal twice against
each of the other eieven ptayen fhe
lourney wt.! run two or three month*
J

« !T T" *>*»? T?-. *inner
wdl be declared the cluh -hamp!otu

\u2666 e *

The town I* desrrted on Sunday, every
mar a n\An and cbi!d who can afford it
takiitg to the path or the prairie for a
biryel* rtde. The more fortunate orv-s
wh« have a moirt*r»hip in the Country
«rtdeout that far. wh*r>- tbe* raynain

lunch and en>>y tb« i jXVry of a good
Ht* or fragrar.t Havana before *tan;;tg
homeward. Oth r* go In sortie* of four
or five and find a cool quiet nook aWsg
the *h.-kr* of Attu nean Ukc Wh« r<- th. v
partake of luncheon *nd take a breatlung
e;>els bef.vre pediUng cityward It t* m*
an Utottißve thing tv> »«* !,.\u25a0<« 0r

on the left ternpie.
Hl* body* foil with a thud, striking the

aidow.Uk and, bounding off, landed In a
clump of boshes altout six feet below.

At the sound of the first report Mr- Mr-
lKruica.ll ran away arre.unlng. whU« Mr*.
M< Atee HWIIOIKJ over the body of her
child, who was In the throes of death.

A littl* boy n.uned o»'nr Krhk-*>n.
whom parents live two door* e«j«t of the
MrOouK ilk wltno.«!*ai the abootluig from
the front porch of hit home. Ills cries
narrwal the neighborhood and brought sev-
eral pei»j>4« to the seen*. 80 horror-* rick-
rii wore iho,* who gathered about that It
MRI«J Impossible to do anything for the
wounded- The EJrlck»»n boy tried to lo-
cate a poluviiwn.but that waa Impossible.

Finally *<-nne one called up police head-
quarter* by tHophon* and summoned phy-
sician* at the same time Oapt. King was
on the spot soon after getting the <ne.asage,
and had the body of Mrs McCarthy taken
Into the homo of one of th« neighbors.
McCarthy reanalned where he had fallen.

In about three-quarter* of iin hour Dr.
Armstrong arrived H« w«i Joined Portly
afterwerda by I*r*. Smith and MeCut-
cheon. the three doing all possible to save
th*» CO'i pie. They ordered the body of
Mr* Md .rthy removed to tha Slaters*
hospital. \irthy'* to the Fanny P-td-
d<*'k. where they continued their labor*,
but tr» no avail, the heartstrings of both
?napping at about the tame hour, 3
o'clock.

After degth the bodies were taken to the
undertaking parlors of Conrad Hoska.
where i her will be prapared for Interment

The news of the shooting spread like
wlldflre «!»out U»e city. cro*<l* <rf mor .i tiy
curious peopjo havering about the so
of the crime until driven away. Tbr-n tn. y
wen-1-1 their way to the morgue and
gaped in wonder on the forma of the tw >

people who had i* n Joined in wedlock
eight year* ago and had continued .is man
and wife until death put them aaunder.

Tho murdered woman was a Miss liouise
McAteo, She married McCarthy in ths-.
city abv»ut eight year* ar>. wMls tho latt. r
was In th- ? tap! of the N> Mh*r» I*
clflc as a train hard T* . ohildren were
b»m to tho unua- Kthtl. a*e»l T. and Hay.
aged 4. It has aiwara been Otougtu that
the coufde lived happuy tber, tho fttw
indication to contrary being the
tragedy rhat eiubnl so fatally to»iay. M
Carthy was yardman of the Northern l'a-
cirtc in thl* eity flee ag.», and baa
held similar po«ittons with the company in
Spraguc and Spokane A!- ut two years
ago ho was employed a* conductor of n
freight on the Seattle. I-ake Sfbore ano
F-astern. running! from Seattle, which po-
sition he held until last p. ptember. when
he was fv*A-eal to resign on a. .wnt of JH
b.atth. With h*s wife and babies he went

:o Southern Call: ar-ia In of »? aftv
«pl>e faml'y lived thert« until a aN«rt ttn;e

*gt». the wtfe and
Spokane and Mi'Canhy to Montana, when-
he work«*>t at ht* b>sslr . «». It aeems now.
ttHHigb. tbat he jhq«>-«t tb-m al Sp.ik.-r>e
where he has a brother who. *trangv to
say. is married to a sister of hi* wife
What happened tbeos la rot known !»<

W«s slHHlt ST- years <ld and a hb>t-.de
Anvog the letter* fotmd on his person was
<\r*> from Newman K n<

»rf the Seattle A International ..ff.-rtnc Mm
h'* «vid p»"»Hion on the hail He w*« a
member a* tbe R.tihaav \u2666'o?.?,. -or* ,v«

of this eity, and carried r »« ln-
Snranc* in fttwr of h»* wife. TT»:« wtll
fm* *0 to ft»» children, ft hi «aM by peo

pie who knew tnat he has Ut-da
coi.tr* ted the liquor habit.

Kelnttvws leave f«»r the Vrar.
|(ie< *1 lv .s»>*t» '\u25a0 to tbe l*. .» ? ???''

< . t*r

>KANK \\ «*b , Hay I* T. J. M.
Carthy and his wife, brother and *4at».r
of the Tac*«wa m«rd*-r.»r ami saakade and
hi a vbdim. left this e rent tut

for the ma PI of the fviiabuea. NeitlKt
would «Hhmi the crime.

|Vii>* OAoer John Si, V*n wr« th*t
Thursday night last the vuteide was play-
tr.c f»ro m a Uwa] gsamWUi* bouse ar.d
grv>tl> under tbe Influeßce of lk;me The
ofll»er na>» his o4her ti.-na WVTV SO pev«.
jjjy as to lead to the belief that he va*
UH-atally uMaaod.

A**a|wednt 4n<ap« .»f tae de.*d r iroad ma a
m y that hi* habits wer* p,><4 and the
uw of is tw*w with him

The pay roll of Mont*- Crute *awur.u
to aUHti a tow.-a?-

wheelmen between the etty and tkf lake
on a Sunday afternoon and evening.

+ \u2666 \u2666
J. Albert Jackson. of the Boston Kv

tlonal bant. Seattle, rode over from the
Queen City yesterday morning l in fir*
hours. Mr. Jackson reports the road tn
bad condition, the eand bda* extremely
deep In some places and the roads rough.
He took e spin orer the path and prairie
before taking the 3 30 Flyer fer home.

+ ?»? +

The first regatta fer the season was held
today. It was a race for sloops for the
Mrs. A. B. Bull cup and was won by the
Turtle, owned by Frank Crawford. There
were five contestants, those behind the
Turtle being the Matilda 8., Argonaut.
Yukon and Thejma. The.courye iay from
OM Town wharf to the Puget Sound flour
mil! and return. The sloops got o# well
together, the Turtle, unlike her marine
namesake, spurting off in the lead,
which she held to the finish. The wind
was light, which accounts for the slow
time. 1:13.

Next Sunday th«re will be an open
sweepstakes for all model yachts west eX
the Rocky mountains.

CAMADIt*PACIFIC AFFAIRS.

*? More Case* of Smallpox?Premie*
Ito D«e at Vancouver.

TAOOKA. May ll -Ooorge McL. Brown.
district passenger agent of the Canadian
Pacific railway, was in the city yester-
day. on business connected with his road.
Mr. Brown says that the statement sent
out from Port Townsend several days ago
to the effect that twenty mora cases of
smallpox had broken out» at the quaran-
tine station is incorrect, the only ;aaas at

the station being the original two and the
boy nurse.

Mr. Brown stated further that the Mar-
quis Ito and suite and the British minister
to Japan will arrive on the Empress of
India, which is now duo at Vancouver,
and continue on East over the Canadian
Pacific railway. «?n route to the celebra-
tion of the Queen's Jubilee at London next
month. The Marquis Ito will be remem-
bered as the most notable figure in the re-
cent war between China and Japan. He
was known as the soldier-statesman,
serving with the army during the war and
afterward be«x>mlnjr premier- He Is ac-
companied by a large suite.

TODAY THEY CELEBRATE.

Citliru af Norway aad Sweden Ob-
serve Their National Anniversary.

B|>ecial Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
PORT TOWNBBND, May 16.?Tomorrow

is the Fourth of July for natives of Nor-
way and Sweden, and many will appro-
priately observe the day as the anniver-
sary of the declaration of independence
which was 'May 17, I*l4. The Norwegian
and Swedish consulate of this port, at the
request of the newspapers ha* issued a
brief historical synopsis of the event aa
follows:

"For more than four centuries prior to
1814 that country had been a province
of Denmark. Centuries of misrule left
her people ignorant, and a plague call-
ed the black death, which broke out in
1345, ravaged the country and destroyed
two-thirds of its inhabitants. It raged
for more than two years, and the coun-
try fell into a decay from which It did
not recover until 1536, but it was not
until the early years of the recent cen-
tury that a brighter day began to dawn.
Frederic VI. founded the university of
Christiana in 1811. and from that time
a system of education among the people
prevailed, preparing them gradually for
self government.

"The old love of liberty which had been
asleep in the Norwegian heart since the
year 1236 sprung to life again, a conven-
tion composed of delegates from all parts
of Norway met at Eidm-old. and on the
17th day of May. 1814. adopted a constitu-
tion framed upon the principles of that
of the United States and France. A
short time after a conference being held
by representative# from Norway and
Sweden, a treaty was agreed upon on
condition that the constitution adopted
May 17 should remain in force. This was
followed by a national assembly com-
posed of delegates from Norway and
Sweden, held at Christiana. November 4,
1814. This assembly declared Norway to
be an Independent and Indivisible king-
dom. united with Sweden under one
king."

SPRING CATCH OF SEALS.

Paget Sonnd Fleet Secure* BOS Skins
-F.isM)- Per Cent. Females.

Special Dispatch to the Po«t-IntelllgenoeT.
PORT TOWNRFJND. May 16 ?Customs

Seal Inspector Fowler has compiled the
list of Puget sound spring catches as fol-
lows:

IVeahks. SO seals; Columbia. 8S: James
O. Bwan. 56; Bering Sea. SK; Teaser, 1*;
Willard Ainsworth. 353. Total. 595.

Abrmt 80 per cent, of the catch were
feraalaa, \(

KILLED AT A SISDIY PIfSIC.

Fatal Accident to Harry Welch at

Deer Park.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE. May 16.?Harry Welch, tut

employe of the flolden Sawmill Company,

at iWr Park, a station on the Spokane &

Northern, twenty-four mlle« from here,
fatailv shot himself about noon today. He
was with % man and woman on their way

to a picnic in the woods. A quantity of
beer anl other refreshments were being

carried. In getting ovt»r a log Weleh fell,
and a Winchester rifle he carried went
off. sending the bullet into his body Just
below the navel and ranging upward. He
died In a few minutes.

The coroner and sheriff will leave for
the svne tomorrow to inv -stigata the oc-
currence.

FIKIL r%YMKNT M\DE.

Scuttle Men Complete the Purchase
of the Montemmn Mine.

Special Pispvtch to the Post-Intellieencsr.
BNKAMB May M-C T.. Wehh and

his Seattle assoola-es recently paid ths
final $13,400 on the purchase of the Monte-
iunu mine.

*irnrk in l.lahtnlnit.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SP« »KANK. Wash . May 11?About J
o'clock this aftem>on the home of I. A.
Oien. janitor at the city hall, was struck
by lightning, slight damage being done.
Ofep who wrs leaning against the house,
w-ts stunned !»>\u25a0 the shook. but not serious-
ly injured. This Is the first cast) of the
kr \u25a0! r< , »rted in thi?- vicinity for a number
of years.

Killed n Rear With m t lab.
Spc< . I P!s; atch to the Post-Intelligencer.

ItRINNON. Wash . M»j 16?William
F«-rgis.»n caught a larr- black hear In
one of his traps last week. He shot the
bear while still In the trap, and thinking

he had kill d it, advanced to cut Its thr>>at,

when bruin si.km! up. tore around and
made things lively for Ferguson. Fergu-
son procured a large club and managed

with '? me w.'ll directed blows to kill Mr.
Bruin.

SUNDAY GAME IS OFF.
POLICE AT CLEVELAND ARREST

BOTH CLI H9.

Fifteen Thousand People Look On

While the Heme Team and the
W'ashlagtoas. With Their Intplre.

Are Placed In Charge of the Offi-

cers?The Tensas Play Only One
I*nine.

CLEVELAND, May l*.-The police
made gtxid their promise to prevent Sun-
day bail in Cleveland if an attempt was
made to play today. At the end of the
first inniny between the Cleveland and
Washington teams, all the players on both
sides and Umpire Tim Hurst wera arrest-
ed and taken to the central police sta-
tion. four miles distant, where President
Robinson gave hall for the prisoners and
they were released.

The game had been extensively adver-
tised. and In consequence there was a big
attendance. Ail the railroads ran excur-
sions. and a larg<j number of enthusiasts

\u25a0frcs4 surrounding towns arrived in the city
during the lorenooa. Soon after noon the
cars running to the ball grounds began to
be crowded. Long before the hour for the
game to begin the grounds were crowded.
The turnstile showed that 15,000 people had
passed the gates. It was impossible to ad-
mit any more without letting them on the
Held, and the gate* were closed. Still at
least 5,000 persons clamored for admission.

At a conference this morning a pro-
gramme had been arranged by the police
and President Robinson, of the Cleveland
club. Accordingly, when one Inning of
the game had been played. Police Capt.
Kngilsh and Prf*4dent Robinson walked
on the field. Tfce captains orf the two
teams called their men. Robinson told
them to get into their omnibuses and go
to the station.

At the rtrst sight of the police some of
Che ipertators hissed and yelled "put them
out," but very few understood what was
happening. Most of the spectators re-
mained in their teats. thinking the players
would return and the game be resumed.
At last it becameapparent that the game
had been declared off. and about half of
those present availed themselves of the
opportunity to get their money back, the
others being content to retain the coupons
entitling them to see the game tomorrow
or the next day.

The players took their arrest good na-
turedly. The busses, one In charge of Cap-
tatn English and the other with Deputy
Superintendent Bates In charge, were
driven rapidly to the central station, where
the players and umpire were docketed.President Robinson promptly gave ball In
the sum of SIOO for each player. They were
then released and went to their hotels.

The members of the teams taken Into
custody were: Burkett, McKean, Socka-
lexis, Tebeau. Powell, Wallace, Blake,
Zlmwier and Wilson of the Cleveland* and
Brown. Sol bach. Demontrevllle, Farrell,
O'Brien, Cartw/ifht, Abbey, German and
Rellly of the Washington*.

It is probable their cases will be called
In the police court tomorrow.

OLYMPIC CLI B TO! KVIMTKXT

Baker to Meet Jeffrie*?Two Other
(iOOd Contests.

SAN FRANCISCO. May lt-The Olym-
pic Club's tournament next Tuesday-
night will he full of Interest. Raker, who
is more than anxious to regain his lost
laurels, will meet Jeffries: Lawler will
fight Riley, and Mike Leonard, the pugil-
istic itcau Brummel, Is to try conclusions
with Gans. All the men have trained
faithfully for some weeks past, but eased
up in their work ysterday.

The McKeever-Oreon fight, billed for
May 2fi, is causing a good deal of com-
ment. Though the local man has many
friends who will not . onsider -_he p. ssi-
bllltyof his defeat. It 1* generally conced-
ed that hi* present opi»onent is the hard-
est game he ha* ever run up against. The
two will probably go into the ring at even
m n«v. M< Keever Is training hard at the
Seal Rock house. Green as usual. Is doing
all his work at the Olympic Club.

TO TRY FOR THK RECORD.

Lscrrtia Horfls Will Attempt to
l onrr the Time for Fonr >files.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16,-Lucretla
Borgis the smart little filly bred by Wil-
liam Rons A Son. will be sent against
tlie world's record for four miles on
Thursday next, as a special feature of the
programme of that day. which Is to be
devoted to helping the eye and ear ward
of the Little Jim hospital.

Ever since the Spre< kels cup was won
by Little Rob it h*« been a matter of eon-
tentlon among horsemen whether Lucretla
Borgia should have won. She was not
well ridden In that race, as her Jockey was
not strong enough to ride her for all that
was (n her. The time we* not very good;
in fact was behind what Lucretla Borgia

is capable of lowering when at her best
Little R. h won the nice in ?;st% The
two Ikst performances at the distance are
Fell wcrafts. 7.19* i and Senator Broecks'
world's record of 7.15H-

M'\KIM, TO STEP DOWX.

O. R. A V President Will Re Snc-
cee«lr«l h> t. 1.. Mohler.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
MINNEAPOLIS Minn May 11?It Is

tirollno-d authoritatively thai a. L.
V- ~ ' - general manager of the Minneapo-
lis A St ! jnnK I* to be president of the

son Railway A Navigation C ompany.

suicide at Island < Itr. Or.
L\ QRaNPF Or . May M Irion.

* tanner and furrier, committed suicidA
tef n;ght by hanging himself in his place
of business at Island City. He was ad-
dic:«i to drtnk and gambling, and last
evening- \aml hea\ily In La Grande. Irion
came here frran Milwaukee. Wis., abou:
*ix years since, having previoi.sly resided
at xietrait, where * brother reside*.

Ten* Storm Kills a )!nr.

ST I.nriS May 1« ?A special to the
RfpuMic from Waco. Tex.. says: This
city and Immediate section w«* visited
today by a severe wtnd. rain and hall-
stTm which cassed much damage. S-% --

eral buildings were blown from their
foundations and others badly damaged.
Sam Knoa. a SS-year-old hoy, w v# killed.
Several persons were inJurr-4. Crops in
the path of the storm wera completely
ruined.

MEXICO CITY May W-The new dies
for coining dollars are to be presented to
al! mint*, and ths coinage of twenty-cent

P*e--s. tr«Trai o< iiubt
commenced.

Money back if
J

you don't like

Schilling's
Tea and money

at your grocers.
A Schilling & Co S*n Fructtcb

THt SEATTLE POOT-INTSLLIQEVCER MONDAY, MAT 17, 1897.

THE GE3ER %L ASSEMBLY.

lnd.. May 3<».

Car.ltnnl Hi Rrade Dead.

Most fCxorU**"'--

> The W«ishing
-OQlj that's Easy

3I» fS£r may be ruinous, perhaps. Flenty of
will save work in washing?if

you don't mind more or less harm

l Jlt) to the clothes. But ifyou
do mind it, and want to

he sure that you're not

get Pearline. Pearline
has been proved, over and

* ~7 over a Sa *n* to absolutely
ii * I I // harmless. It saves more

drudgery, in washing clothes or cleaning house, than any

other thing that's safe to use. \©u can t afford to use any-
thing that's doubtfuL
Cam A Peddkrs and some nnaarapaioss grocers te3 yon " this is as good as

bCQCI at ??the sane as Peartiae." IT'S FAfcSE ? Pearline is never peddled,

it Back tU'JZISZT* TdSrAittsA

TO JAIL HE GOES.
St GAR TRUST WITNESS IS READY

FOR THE PRISOX.

Chapman, the Recalcitrant. Benches

Washington, and Will Surrender

Himself Today? Ha vemeyer and

Searles ill Plead Ciallty to He-

fnaal tn Answer, bat Will Claim

Jnstldcntlon.

WASHINGTON. May 16.?Elrerton R.
Chapman, of New York., the recalcitrant
sugar uwt investigation witness. arrived
in the city tonight. Tomorrow afternoon
Mr. Chapman will surrender himself to

Marshal Wilson, of this district, under
whose direction he will be taken to Jail to

serve out his sentem e. The actual amount
of time he will be required to remain in
jail will t>j twenty-live days, a* the law
provides for a remission of tive days in

case of good behavior.
In an Interview Mr. Chapman expressed

himself a* follows:
"There is nothing more to be said about

the case than ha* already been made p-ib-
lic. Believing v.e were right, We took the
case to the highest court, and now that
we are beaten, I am disposed to accept
the situation in a philosophical way. 1 ex-
pect to serve out the twenty-live day* of
my sentence."

Mr. Chapman added that so far as he
knew there had been no s»K*:ial arrange-

ments made for furnishing the cell he is
to occupy nor the meat* he is to ea.t. The.-e
matters wMI be attonded to tomorrow.

Henry O. Havameyer, president, and J.
S. Seurles, secretary, respectively, of the
sugar trust, also reached here tonight. The
trials of their case* are set for tomorrow.

With them was John E. Parsons, Mr.
Havemeyor * attorney, and ex-Senator Ed-
munds.

There was a consultation during the
evening of the attorneys, which included
Nathaniel Wilson, the Washington attor-
ney of the trust, and Judge Dittenhofer.
The probability is that an attempt will
be made when the cases are called to se-

cure a postponement for a time on the
ground that counsel are not ready to

proceed. District Attorney Davis is anx-
ious, however, to push the trial, and con-
siderable doubt is felt whether lie will
consent to delay except for a few days.

There was a rumor tonight that Messrs,

Havemeyer and Searles had decided to
plead guilty to the charge of refusing to

answer questions propounded by the sen-
ate committee, and would raise the issue
that the questions were such as the com-
mittee had no right to ask.

It was impossible to obtain any Infor-
mation on the subject, however, as the at-
torneys declined to discuss the matter.

Meeting of Presbyterians at Winona,

PHILADELPHIA. May 16. Ths l»tb
general assembly of the Presbyterian

church of the United States will meet at
"Winona assembly ground.*. Eagle lake,

Kosclusoo county, Ind., May 20. and will
probably continue tn session until May

31. The assembly will be composed of

about 600 delegates. one-haJf of them min-
isters. and the other half ruling elder*.
The delegates are adoptodi by ecclesiastical
<bodlos called Presbyteries and come from
every portion of the country.

The Presbyterian church represented by
this general assembly Is the only one which
has ministers and churches In every «tate
in the Pnion, ami by the atatls«tlc« of
consisted of 7,756 congregations. 6.M2 min-
isters and 943,716 mcml>ers. The contribu-
tions for expenses for the
year l®"*1. were 119.4.T1.TW, and the contribu-
tions for tnisstoirary and other benevolent
purposes $3,643,230. The foreign

work of the Presbyterlsin church is con-
ducted in fifteen different countries. It*
missionary work in the United States Is
carried on by agents called boards. The
part* are eight in number, three of them
located In New York city, vis: the boards
of home missions, foreign mission* and
church erections, three footed In the city
of Philadelphia, viz- publication and Sab-
bath school work, education and minister-
ial relief: one the hoard of minions for
fr>»odom at Pittahunr Pa., and one. the
board of aid for college and academies
at Chicago. The boards located In New
Tork occupy what Is known as the Prej-

byterlan hulldlmr. corner Twentieth
and Fifth avenue, and iho«e located In
Philadelphia w-111 soon move from their
present quarters at l TU Chestnut street,
to the Wltherrpoon building.

The iwth general assembly will h° open-
ed at 11 o'clock a. m May 2f\ with a ser-
mon by the retiring moderator. Rev. John
L Wlthrow. D. D.. pastor of the Third
Presbyterian church. Chicago. Among
the delegates are ox-Pre«ident Harrison.
John Wannmaker and other Influential
laymen. Among the ministers are Rev.
Sheldon Jackson. P FX; Rev. Henry C.
Minton. D. P.. professor in the Presby-
terian Theological seminary of San Fran-
cisco: the Rev. Robert Q Sample. D. P..
pastor of the West Twefcty-thlrd street
Presbyterian church. New Tork city: from
Philadelphia. Rev Drs. Mcintosh. M. J.
Eckels and J. O. Bolton and others.

The business of the assembly wtll con-
«-t of two mri lines of work: Flr«t?
The consideration of the annual reports
of the eight boards above referred to.
This portion of the business will take up
the seMlons of five da*s. S cond?The
consideration of report* of special com-
mittees The reports of the*.* s»-\-eral
committees have not as jret been made
puhlle. and It la not the titatn to give
them to the press prior 40 the me> ting
of the assembly.

With r««ard to the moderatorship of
this mw assembly, it is stat» d that the
candidates »he off .-e thus far an-
nounced are: Rev. Henry C. Minton. D
P.. at San Francises: R<-v F.
Sample. D. P.. New York: Rev. Sheldon
Jarkeon and John Wanamaker. of Phila-
delphia. A number of the gentlemen have
though! of nominating ex-Preside-nt Har-
rison, but he has declined the honor on
the ground that he could not give the
necessary time to the duties of the office.

ROME May M ?Cardinal Camillo Slcij-
iano di Retire, arrhbkibap of Renevonto.
is dead. He was born In IS4T and receivtd
the red hat in ISS7.

Chirabc rlain's Cough Iktnsdy Is a pleas-
ant expectorant syrup. It is internkxi »

periaily for acot<' throat srni lunjj dl<ea.<es,
?och as coughs, cold*, eroup and irhooping
ormgh, and u a most excellent roedicine for
the relief and cure of the*; diseases, for

by drugglfeu.

11U1
TODAY

?in-

Fancy Foulard Silks,

Wool Dress Goods,

Hosiery and Notions,
and Shirt Waists,

25c.
STANDARD FASHIONS.

c. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

A NOBLE WOMAN DEAD
THE FOIXDER OF THE IIOISB OF

JHE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Mother Superior Wllllnms and Her

Work In Kutnbliiihiiiff (he Institn-

tioa of Which She Was (he Head?-

llotv She lta; (led Willi Finnneial

DiUi ultifs?Her .Streniflh of Char-

ac(er Illustrated?Her I »eful Ca-

reer? l.ouu an J Detoied Service In
Chicago? W ill lie Burled in Se-

tt t(le.

herd in Seattle. They morwi !at.
house located on Ninth irm U( noalcorner of Jefferson, July a,
more than looked «than hi
trouble commenced. H a> wul
title to the property when th»
the Good Shepherd now staiMta,
one but Mother Williams herself ewrj
realized the troubles and anxiety ***
pericnced before the matter tu s«jj
In addition to business jhrplexitfci, mvery bvgtnnlng. the Sisters
to face with the fact that thejjg,
income to depend upon. AJI
depend upon was charitable
aad the money to be derived fi%
work of th- inmates, consisting of «<

and washing.
in the face of trouble, Moth«r

was bright and cheerful. She hadai
and good word for every l>ody acd M
implicitly that the right must p*
Moreover, she was a self-reliaot W
and felt that what she set oat |»
cumpiisti would be accompllstMi *
end. She did not know what ts»|
"failure" meant.

This is especially well lliustrsW%{
j occurrence in IS»4. The institutions
money badly, fcM.OOO was the sua rait
Mother Superior Williams said stai

, going to borrow that but *imii
she coiaK to tcet it? She talked wltll
ness men and thinkers. They toMMd
it was impossible to borrow sucfc *(

Still she was not discouraged, and ft
amazement of Che financial met oft
secured the |20,0u» from Canadian n
Aa one !>er»on said last few |

have any conception of whst Motfsei
perlor Wili.tms went through In orit
put tho tlouse of the Good Shepherd «

solid foundation.
In addition to being a most renwrlu

busiaesa woman, she was a dtligbtlu!«
versa tionalist. Her face was wondfrt
expressive, and Intelligence teamed ft
her eyes. She was always eheertsy
no matter how fast and thick tms
poured in upon her. she never aIM
them to depress her. She Wis a Q
fearing woman and battled again# !
vuraity doubly armed.

Her parents are dead. She )(IWM

ew s ujid nieces in Walla Waila aad
cago.

NHS. MtKV A. CASE 0848.

Empire* at (he A«e ef *l* WW

Brief Sickness.
Mrs. Mary A. Case died at

at the residence of C. R. Rlggs. Pi
avenue north. She was takes Mck!
day, and finally suecumbsd to aa dd
of the stomach. She was SI
age. a native of Hasex. Vt. and all
Washington In ISSB. and the foilo«tafl
made her home In Seattle. 3he !««*

following chlWren: litman Ca«, OS

field, Minn.; G. 1.. Case, of Seattle; I
Case, Sumpter, Or.; A. C. Case, (kn

Wash.; R. A. Case. De« Moine* W
Mrs. Emma Rites, of Seattle.

%n Espeast v«"

W. O. Raker, who rooms SB tk» ?

man house on Washington ttrH. \u25a0

a nap yesterday afternoon. ABfe
awoke he went to police headqusrtW
said h* had been 'lou4h(C IWjM
of I"o!lee Reed had the ?-**? wort*!
jvolnts. and at 12:45 o*< loHR th!*
received word from Ta«-om* thst W
Morris, a trapeze performer, who »'

attle suddenly, was under jm*

If you go to Spokane or Ewt W|
Great Northern and you will
library observation car.

The Pennsylvania S'eel
Steelton, Pa., la ra pr«pst**^B
put in blast the T,ovfllei

risburg. Pa., which has be«. a

eral years.

Mother Mary of the Nativity Williams,
superior, founder of the House of the
Good Shepherd of this city, died at Port-
land Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock fr«>m
heart failure. Her remains arrived last
evening and the funeral services will be
held some time tomorrow.

Her death was a great surprise to the
sisters of the House of the Good Shep-
herd and her many friends in Seattle, St.
Paul and Chicago.

She had been the victim of a tumor for
some time, and came to the conclusion
that an operation would extend her life
and enable her to do more work In her
chosen cause. Last Monday she went
to Portland, accompanied by Sister Mary
of the St. Rose. She was cheerful and
had no fear that the operation would
prove otherwise than a success. Upon
reaching Portland she went to Providence
hospital, where the tumor was removed
Thursday. Contrary to her expectations,
she did not rally and at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon passed away. Her death was
without pain and she wus conscious to
the last. In the face of the inevitable
she was bruve, and wh« n the last moment
came she passed from this life to that be-
yond with the words of a prayer upon her
lips.

Mother Superior Wliffame was one of
Nature's noble women, and It will not be
an easy matter to fill her place at the in-
stitution, w here she was beloved an.l hon-
ored. Before ent ring the order of the
llouee of the Good Sfaepfrerd her nwme
w.is Johanna Williams. She wiu born 51
years ago in County Kerry, Ireland, and
when 1 year old was bro-ught to this coun-
try by her parents. The fjurtilylived for a
time in Buffalo, N. Y. Then they went to
Canada and finally wttlel in Chicago.

In Johanna Williams entered the or-
der of the Hoiwc of the Shepherd in
Chicago, remaining there 28 year*. A
greater part of that time she w.i* the as-
sistant superior.

Korae tlm>* in I*© err thereabouts, !«he vis-
ited St I.»ou1s. but did not remain lone, an
f-he was called to St. Paul. In the eprlnff
of 1W h> - order <l<n i.t«? I to establish a
house in Seattle, and the preliminary ar-
rangement* wer» effc* ted by Father (In-

iffe. It was decided that Siwtrr Mary of
the Nativity William* was the proper per-
son to take charge of the Seattle hou.«e>.
and in that capacity «b»* became. Mother
Mary of th*- Nativity William*.

She arrived in Seattle July 29. ISBO, ac-
companied by the following steters: bit-
ter Mary of St. Rose, Slater Mary of the
Presentation Sister Mary of St. Adele and
Sister St. Stanislaus. .All of thes» are : till
eonne* t* <1 with the house, except Sister
St. Adele, who wsis called to St. Paul.
There was one more Miner than men-
tioned. hut her name is not recalled.

Those who are una<*qnatnte>i with the
work of this <*rder have little Idea of the
difficulties that confronted Mother Su-
perior William# and h< r co-work'r» in
establi*ning the House of the Good Shep-

Worth Its Weight in Gold,j
That Is What Mr. Kittles Says of Dr. Sattdri

Electric Belt.

®<ft for ah>ut thr* m inlhfJ <or^^H
:~fZ~ C gihi t» me It win tha only '-Mjjfl

k ,»t rn up. rnl Ikn w that I~*
|

H
> u .*« worked 1-ut for it. 1

There may be JL. WhM) you buy ' J
.

,
Ty,*, Whatever the «*<w«v or whgr**^j,9

t.ut there ar* 2h I-aa RteFtorw H- * i, j>r Faint.-.** Kevtrlc i>K
nne a* good. cW/J yju don't w»i»t eo-.r- «< v->»*

v 1 toy - Jt out < t tfts bo-iv for (Wt.jal
&iitae isufte of all an Ia« «-a from ths body. I>r. Sanies'* Iw« w \u25a0 aprefect i»t* rirn of applvms it. .

? mMH
.

letter* « *n.-at deal to a sufferer un-l-cl. i as to
sH. rhey mean that they have b.-en <r d. Why not yv * Oet t*» -M

Ou*iK.a of Men.-' hundred* of them and fall information. AH'"*- I

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., J
OOBSEI OK THIRD A\D W IMiIXCTOX UTRKKT*. PQHTUI^JB

MASHOOO BESIOatI
2?O tk<:el»^ia,xePr«n#sipby*-UQ,wl)ls*yy<®*72j|g<i* 1

iv iyi
\ #9IL to Karrr, Drj*'*t,., vffcaf9 I
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